
    
    
    
    

Our Church needs our help!Our Church needs our help!Our Church needs our help!Our Church needs our help!    
 
This year giving through the Collection has This year giving through the Collection has This year giving through the Collection has This year giving through the Collection has 
reduced by almost 9% because some of our reduced by almost 9% because some of our reduced by almost 9% because some of our reduced by almost 9% because some of our 
members have either moved on or passed away.members have either moved on or passed away.members have either moved on or passed away.members have either moved on or passed away.    
    
And as they tend to do, all the Church’s expenses And as they tend to do, all the Church’s expenses And as they tend to do, all the Church’s expenses And as they tend to do, all the Church’s expenses 
have risen with inflation. have risen with inflation. have risen with inflation. have risen with inflation.     
 
Our Church needs us all to review, and if possible Our Church needs us all to review, and if possible Our Church needs us all to review, and if possible Our Church needs us all to review, and if possible 
increase what we give to Church.increase what we give to Church.increase what we give to Church.increase what we give to Church.    
 
Thank you to all who have already increased their Thank you to all who have already increased their Thank you to all who have already increased their Thank you to all who have already increased their 
giving in the last month or so but if you have not giving in the last month or so but if you have not giving in the last month or so but if you have not giving in the last month or so but if you have not 
done this recently, done this recently, done this recently, done this recently,     
 
Please can you review and if possible increase Please can you review and if possible increase Please can you review and if possible increase Please can you review and if possible increase 
your giving.your giving.your giving.your giving.    
 
Every penny counts. Every penny counts. Every penny counts. Every penny counts.     
And if all who pay tax could Gift AidAnd if all who pay tax could Gift AidAnd if all who pay tax could Gift AidAnd if all who pay tax could Gift Aid the givingthe givingthe givingthe giving, thethethethe 
Church’s income is increased by 25% at no extra Church’s income is increased by 25% at no extra Church’s income is increased by 25% at no extra Church’s income is increased by 25% at no extra 
cost to the giver.cost to the giver.cost to the giver.cost to the giver.    
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